FAQ
How long does the tan last?
Depending on a persons activities and skin type, the
tan lasts approximately 5-10 days. With follow up
applications you can maintain the tan infinitely.
Can A-Tan be removed?
The colour produced be A-Tan does not wash off. It
simply fades as the upper layers of the epidermis
wear away. You can try to speed up the exfoliation
process gently scrubbing the skin with a washcloth
or loofah sponge. DO NOT OVER SCRUB! It may
take a week or more for the ‘tanned’ skin to
disappear.
Does A-Tan provide SPF protection?
No. Spray tans don not provide any sunscreen
protection, so you should apply sunscreen
accordingly. Your skin will appear tanned, even
though its not. It is important to use lotion with
SPF to protect you from the sun’s harmful rays.
What is the advantage of A-Tan over UV tanning?
Spray tanning is a safe alternative to sunbeds and
sunbathing. One application will be equivalent to 6
tanning bed sessions. Spray tanning also avoids the
risk of potential burns caused by the sun or tanning
beds.
How is A-Tan applied?
Each person is airbrushed privately with the option
of wearing a bathing suit or underwear depending
on your own level of comfort. A technician will
apply a quick drying mist, sprayed onto the body.
Approximately 5 minutes after application you can
get dressed. Allow a minimum of 8 hours for the
tan to develop… leaving you with a gorgeous
natural looking tan.

Shades available are:
Fair 8% DHA
Beautiful natural light bronze for fair skin
Medium 10% DHA
Golden off the beach look. Ideal for medium
skin types
Dark 12% DHA
For dark skin tones and people who want a
Mediterranean tan
Extreme 16% DHA
For body builders, dancers or serious dark
tanning
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A Tan
A-Tan is specially formulated using
paraben-free natural ingredients of the
highest quality. Our tanning solutions
are fortified with extra moisturisers
including Aloe Vera, vitamins A, B and E
(to protect and nourish your skin) and
Erythlose. One application will develop a
deep, long lasting tan that fades evenly
and dries non-sticky in minutes. A-Tan
has a gorgeous colour guide and exotic
coconut fragrance suitable for male and
female clients.
A-Tan contains no drying alcohol and
will give you a ‘streak free’ gorgeous tan.
The main active ingredient in A-tan is
dihydroxyacetone (DHA) which reacts
with amino acids on the outer most layer
of the skin. This natural reaction causes
the colour of the skin to change and
develop to a darker shade.
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Precare

Aftercare and Maintenance

1. Exfoliate thoroughly and
moisturise the day before your tan is
applied. This will remove dead skin
and provide a new, smooth surface
for your tan.

1. Wait at least 8 hours before washing
the tanning formula off. When you take
a shower or bath you may see some
colour wash off. This is quite normal and
is only the colour guide washing off, not
the tan itself.

2. On the day of the treatment DO
NOT moisturise, use makeup,
deodorant or perfumes. These can
affect the tan development or cause
discolouration.
3. Shave or wax at least 24 hours prior
to you’re A- Tan application.
4. Wear dark loose fitting clothing
and underwear. The cosmetic bronzer
may rub off on clothing and stain
light coloured nylon and lycra
material.
5. Avoid wearing long boots as these
can make your tan patchy on your
legs.
6 Avoid wearing socks or shoes after
your tanning session as sweating can
inhibit the development of your tan.
Sandals are a good choice of
footwear.
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2. Don’t sit on light coloured fabrics
until you you’ve showered or taken a
bath. The colour guide can cause
discolouration.
3. To maintain your tan moisturise
regularly (use oil-free moisturiser). Do
not moisturise until after your first
shower or bath.
4. Avoid long hot showers and baths,
and scrubbing the skin excessively. Pat
your skin dry after bathing or showering.
Do not rub.
5. Swimming (chlorine or sea salt),
shaving and vigorous exercise may
shorten the longevity of your tan and
fade unevenly.
6. Your hands face and feet will fade
quicker than other parts of your body.
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